


The 8th Annual Oregon Burlesque Sponsor is proudly 
sponsored by our Marquee partner, Portland Dance Studio. 

Portland Dance Studio is the best dance studio and rehearsal 
space for rent in PDX! Book a private studio today! Good for 
dance, yoga, martial arts, burlesque, comedy, drama, and 

more! Proudly serving Portland, Oregon!

Located at 232 SE Oak St, Portland 97214

www.PortlandDanceStudio.com

The Oregon Burlesque Festival is an annual celebration of
theatrical performances that combine satire, comedy, dance,
drag, and adult entertainment. This 2-show event showcases

the best of an art form where performers defy social and
gender norms. The Friday, September 22nd showcase features
local and regional talent, with a few special appearances from

past artists. Performers on Saturday, September 23rd will
compete in a jovial competition, judged by a celebrity panel

that includes previous winners, local icons, and a living legend
from the Golden Age of burlesque. Titles awarded include

“Most Iconic,” “Biggest Tease,” “Keepin’ it Weird,” “Stayin’ Classy,” 
“Most Comedic,” “Wild Card,”and the coveted “Queen of the Roses.” 

Past Queen of the Roses winners include Portland’s own glam-
rock goddess Natasha Riot (2017), world-renowned performer and 
costumer J.Von Stratton (2015), the decadently dark performance 

artist Nox Falls (2018), and the Burlesque Hall of Fame’s freshly 
crowned 2023 Miss Exotic World: Samson Night (2019).

Your Oregon Burlesque Festival team of producers, 
performers, and crew would like to take a moment to 
acknowledge that this production takes place on the 

traditional lands of the tribes of Multnomah, Kathlamet, 
Clackamas, and Cowlitz indigenous communities; the lands of 
the Chinook, Tualatin, Kalapuya, and Molalla bands of native 

peoples; and many other indigenous tribes who’ve made their 
homes along the Columbia River. In the spirit of honor and 

respect, we recognize the past, present, and emerging elders 
who fight for reparations, reclamation, sovereignty, and 

justice.

Welcome to the 
Oregon Burlesque Festival

Competition Judges:

Holly Dai
Producer

Lola Coquette
Producer

RiRi SynCyr
Producer

La Dame Derriere &
The Lady Chiffon

2022 Queens

Chola Magnolia
2018 Wild Card



Proudly sponsored by 
Sock Dreams

Based out of Portland, Oregon, Sock Dreams has been 
selling socks and accessories online for over twenty 

years! It is our mission to create extraordinary socks in 
an inclusive sizing range, because everybody deserves 

to have their dream socks.

Lola Coquette Holly Dai Baby LeStrange Bee Bee Sanchez

Anita Rage Dixie Delish Kitty KaPowww Melrose Twist Abby GoLucky

Sara James The Marvelous Melei Winter Sinclair Zepheur

Kisa vonTeasa Luna Phaze Riot Risque VeeVee Ekelktique

Friday Night
Headlining are the reigning 2022 Queens of Roses, from Vancouver 
BC, La Dame Derrière and The Lady Chiffon! La Dame Derrière 
is a potent mix of sensuality, soft curves, and bisexual angst. She 

burst onto the burlesque scene in 2017, bringing both high drama 
from her years as an opera singer and down n’ dirty grinds from her 

experience as a blues dancer. Packing lipstick and lust, The Lady 
Chiffon has been performing with British Columbia’s pre-eminent 

geeky theatrical and performance troupe, Geekenders, since 2019. 
A fiery Leo, she brings sensuality and smolders to the stage and 

loves to make the audience burn. This duo brought Portland to its 
knees with their winning performance in September, and promise 

to be bringing something even more decadently queer for their 
step-down performance!

The Lady Chiffon
& La Dame Derriere

Friday night hosted by RiRi SynCyr. Known 
as the Mayor of Chubbytown, Portland-based 
performer RiRi SynCyr has been involved in the 
burlesque community since 2003. This plus sized 
Puerto Rican cutie learned her love of performing 
from her parents. Raised by a salsa musician 
and professional bassoonist, RiRi channels 
her ancestors through her colorful costumes, 
character, creativity, and musicality.

RiRi SynCyr



Our 2023 PNW features are both Portland powerhouses!! Having 
graced stages the world over, from Milan to the Caribbean, her 
powerful poise and sparkling sweetness make Angelique DeVil 
a bedrock contributor to Portland Nightlife and artistic culture. 
A lifetime of dance laid the foundation for success in Burlesque, 
where she has excelled since 2008, collecting a bounty of awards 
and accolades with her distinctive style and creative approach to 
the medium. Satira Sin is a high energy, high kicking, singing, 
stripping sensation! Dubbed a “show-stealer” by Oregon Live 
and “wildly effervescent” by Oregon Music News, she tantalizes 
audiences with her vocal prowess and unrelenting bump and 
grind. She headlined Emerald City Comic Con’s Guardians of the 
Sexy in 2019, and has been teaching and sharing the joy of the 
tease for almost a decade.

Sugar L’Estrange Scarlett Folds &
Miss Lola California

EmpeROAR Fabulous!!! Bella Sin

Tout D’Lou Auralie Wilde Pinkie Valentine Go Go Shibari Valerie Veils

Lady Drew Blood Arabella Boop Can Can Classique! Doris Night Polly Wood

Dandy Dillinger Papaya Magic Cabaret Rummy Rose Willy Nilly Resa Le Revv &
Kylee Tyler

Satira Sin

Angelique DeVil

Natasha Riot

Saturday night show hosted by the “Glam Metal Morticia”, Natasha 
Riot is a multi disciplined, award winning, and resplendently eerie & 
strange performer. She is the producer and emcee of Burlynomicon, 
a darkly decadent burlesque and variety show running every 2nd 
Tuesday at the Coffin Club in Portland, OR. She’s also the 2017 ORBF 
Queen of the Roses and the 2016 winner of the Keepin it Weird 

Saturday Night



Our Legend Headliner, Miss Nude Universe 1975
Tiffany began her Burlesque career at the infamous Pink Pussycat in 
Hollywood, California. An active, in-demand entertainer with Sparky 
Blaine’s American Showgirl agency, Tiffany toured the U.S., Canada, 
and Japan from the late 1960s through the 1980s. Throughout 
her 40+ years in Burlesque, she has been a muse to MIT-trained 
engineer-turned-Burlesque costumer Bobby Gersten and performed 
alongside such legendary performers as Tempest Storm, Blaze Starr, 
Satan’s Angel, Kitten Natividad, Tura Satana, Delilah Jones, Shannon
Doah, Akiko O’Toole, Machine Gun Kelly, Crystal Blue, Lovey 
Goldmine, and Teri Starr. Tiffany is ELATED to be shimmying her 
way to her home state, to show you what an Oregon girl can do after 
a couple of decades stripping around the globe!

Tiffany Carter



The Oregon Burlesque Festival is delighted to 
present a plethora of amazing performers. 

AND YES!! 

We are happy to support our artists with your cash 
compliments and financial friendship!

We give all tips collected equality to our hard working 
and scantily clad entertainers! The producer of the 
festival, Holly Dai, will collect any monetary favors 

you wish to bestoy with her accounts and send them 
out to all your favorite performers at the festival. 

We accept cash, VENMO and Cash APP! 

Thank you for supporting the ARTS!!

Tips Are Appreciated A message from Holly Dai

I want to take a moment to thank my two other producers who 
have joined me in this journey called The Oregon Burlesque Festival. 
When I started producing this festival in 2013, I had little idea how 
much was needed to grow into such an incredible weekend that has 
touched the lives of performers and audience members for the past 
eight years. 

Lola Coquette, you have made the festival notible with your exper-
tise in crafting promotions and curation of our set list from minute 
to minute to create a beautiful flow and extraordinary show. Your 
performances add delight all to see and I adore how your challenge 
the festival to seek equitable practices and be a festival that other 
festivals strive to meet. 

RiRi SynCyr, you are such a welcome producer that knows how to 
balance and respond with grace and intention. Your detail orientat-
ed mind has helped bring to fruition practices in the festival, I only 
dreamed of when we began. Thank you for editing when I can’t SPle
I mean spell (also pardon if I make spelling mistakes it’s always me) 
and give me the ability to make mistakes. 

I adore you both for making the Oregon Burlesque Festival all it can 
be and more!

Special thank you to our amazing stage 
manager Kissy LaMay. Thank you for 
being our rock star for three years. We 
love you and we couldn’t do this with-
out you!
 -Holly, RiRi, and Lola

With love 
Holly Dai




